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Microbial Resistance to Disinfectants:
Mechanisms and Significance
by John C. Hoff* and Elmer W. Akin*
Drinking water disinfection provides the final barrier to transmission of a wide variety of potentially
waterborne infectious agents including pathogenic bacteria, viruses, and protozoa. These agents differ
greatly intheirinnateresistance toinactivationbydisinfectants, rangingfromextremelysensitivebacteria
to highly resistant protozoan cysts. The close similarity between microorganism inactivation rates and
the kinetics ofchemical reactions has longbeenrecognized. Ideally, undercarefully controlledconditions,
microorganism inactivation rates simulatefirst-orderchemical reaction rates, makingitpossibletopredict
the effectiveness ofdisinfection under specific conditions. In practice, changes in relative resistance and
deviations from first-order kinetics are caused by a number of factors, including microbial growth con-
ditions, aggregation, and association with particulate materials. The net effect of all these factors is a
reduction in the effectiveness and predictability of disinfection processes. To ensure effective pathogen
control, disinfectant concentrations and contacttimes greaterthanexperimentally determinedvalues may
be required. Ofthe factors causing enhanced disinfection resistance, protection by association with par-
ticulate matter is the most significant. Therefore, removal of particulate matter is an important step in
increasing the effectiveness of disinfection processes.
Introduction
The primary purpose of the disinfection process in
drinking water treatment is the control of waterborne
diseases through inactivation of any pathogenic micro-
organisms present in the water. The high degree of
success ofthis process usedalone orincombination with
other treatment processes is confirmed by the infre-
quent occurrence of waterborne disease outbreaks in
modern times.
Interestingly, the disinfectant concentrations and
contact times used by different water utilities vary
widely. There are no Federal requirements regarding
these parameters, but several states and advisory
groups provide minimum requirements or recommen-
dations. Forinstance, Washington Stateregulations re-
quire a free-chlorine residual of 0.2 mg/L after 30 min
contact. Other recommended standards (1) call for 0.2
to 0.5 mg/L free residual chlorine with 30 min contact
forgroundwaters or 120 min contact forsurface waters.
For chloramines, 1 to 2 mg/L with 120 and 180 min
contact time for groundwaters and surface waters, re-
spectively, is recommended. Regulations and recom-
mendations such as these have been developed and for-
malized over a period ofyears and are based in part on
disinfection data and in part on practices that seemed
prudent and that have consistently produced finished
water that would meet coliform indicator standards.
*U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 26 West St. Clair St.,
Cincinnati, OH 45268.
General Characteristics of
Waterborne Pathogens
The usual waterborne pathogens comprise a diverse
group of microorganisms and include bacterial, viral,
andprotozoan species. Somegeneralphysicalandchem-
ical characteristics ofthe pathogens are shown in Table
1. They range in size over nearly three orders ofmag-
nitude and vary greatly in the nature of their surface
characteristics. These factors as well as their mode of
reproduction and life cycles can have important effects
on their survival in the environment and resistance to
disinfectants. The viruses are extremely small and are
strict parasites, relying on specific living host cells for
their replication. The bacteria are more than 10-fold
larger than viruses in diameter and are capable of re-
producingindependent oflivinghosts. The protozoa are
approximately 10-fold larger than the bacteria. They
have a complex life cycle, requiring a living host for
completionofaportionofthelifecycle, andexistoutside
the host in an inactive, resistant cyst form. The viruses
have no metabolic processes nor cell membranes or
other structures, whereas the bacteria and protozoa
havethesefeaturesalongwiththe complexenzyme sys-
tems that are typical of cellular organisms.
Disinfection as a Kinetic Process
Inactivation of microorganisms by chemical disinfec-
tants can be considered to have the characteristics ofa
first-order chemical reaction in which the slope of theHOFF AND AKIN
Table 1. Some characteristics ofwaterhorne pathogens.
Type ofpathogen Shape Size, ,um Specific examples Nature of surface
Enteric viruses Spherical 0.02-0.07 Hepatitis A virus Protein
Norwalk Agent
Gastroenteritis
virus(es)
Enteric bacteria Cylindrical 0.3-0.5 x 2-4 Salmonella Lipopolysaccharide
Shigella
Escherichia lipoprotein
Campylobacter
Enteric protozoa (cyst form) Ovoid 5-8 x 10-20 Giardia Mucopolysaccharide?
Entamoeba
Table 2. Inactivation ofvarious microorganisms by free chlorine
at 5°C, pH 6.0.-
Chlorine conen, Inactivation
Microorganism mg/L time, minb Ct
E. coli 0.1 0.4 0.04
Poliovirus 1 1.0 1.7 1.7
E. histolytica cysts 5.0 18 90C
G. lamblia cystsd 1.0 50 50
2.0 40 80
4 20 80
8 9 72
G. lamblia cystsd 2.5 30 75
G. lamblia cystse 2.5 100 250C
G. muris cysts 2.5 100 250C
aData of Hoff, Rice, and Schaefer (4).
bFor 99% inactivation.
cExtrapolated data.
dCysts from symptomatic carriers.
eCysts from asymptomatic carriers.
inactivation curveisdependent onthedisinfectant type,
species, and concentration as well as the microorganism
being inactivated and environmental conditions. Al-
though actualdataoften showdeviationfromfirst-order
kinetics, it is a useful concept for evaluating the com-
parative effectiveness of disinfectants or the compara-
tive resistance ofmicroorganisms. A number of differ-
ent methods for expressing these comparisons have
been proposed. Baumann and Ludwig (2) described a
simple approachbased onthe disinfectant concentration
and exposure time required to inactivate a certain pro-
portion of a specific microbial population under specific
conditions of temperature and pH.
Based on data available at that time in the literature,
they prepared curves as shown in Figure 1 and em-
ployed the general equation:
C't = K
in which C is the disinfectant concentration (mg/L), t is
the contact time required for a given percentage of in-
activation, n is a positive constant indicating the slope
of the inactivation curve for a given microorganism at
a given C and t, and K is a constant for a specific mi-
croorganism at a given water temperature and pH.
Their analysis of these data indicated that most of
the disinfection curves had a slope of -1. In this case,
the general equation becomes Ct = K. Although this
concept was used in 1962, it received little attention
until reexamined and used in a comprehensive review
of disinfection data by a National Research Council
Committee (3).
The range of Ct values shown by different types of
potentially waterborne pathogens for chlorine is shown
in Table 2 (4). All these data represent free-chlorine
residual at pH 6.0 and 5°C. The Ct values clearly show
that different types ofpathogens vary tremendously in
their comparative resistance to chlorine, ranging over
aboutfourorders ofmagnitude. The dataalsoshowthat
within the protozoan group, Ct varies somewhat, but
the differences are relatively minor compared to the
differences between groups. Similar variability occurs
among the enteric bacteria and viruses.
Aberrations from Predicted
Inactivation Rates
Ideally, based on the use ofthe Ct value, one should
be able to achieve any desired level of pathogen inac-
tivation by varying the disinfectant concentration and/
or exposure time needed for the particular microorgan-
ism and environmental conditions (pH, temperature).
However, a number of factors may alter the slope of
the inactivation curve or cause deviations from the ex-
pected first-order inactivation rates. The types of
curves that maybe seen are shown in Figure 2. Curves
A andB showfirst-orderinactivation at different rates.
These curves would indicate inactivation oftwo homo-
geneous populations with differing inherent resistance
to the disinfectant. Curve C shows a typical deviation
fromfirst-orderkinetics, characterized byaninitial, rel-
atively linear inactivation rate with a gradual slowing
and "tailing off" of the rate. Curves such as this are
typical of nonhomogeneous populations with different
inherent resistance or protection of a portion of the
population by extraneous factors such as shielding
through association with particles or clumps ofthe or-
ganism.
Typically, linear inactivation rates are usually main-
tainedthroughatleasttwotothreeordersofmagnitude
ofinactivation. It is mainly forthis reason that the 99%
inactivation level is usually used in calculating compar-
ative Ct values. As shown in Table 2, different isolatesMICROBIAL RESISTANCE TO DISINFECTANTS
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FIGURE 1. Inactivation of microorganisms by free chlorine at 20-29°C. From Baumann and Ludwig (2). Reproduced with permission.
of the same species (G. lamblia) may vary in their in-
herent resistance to inactivation. The reasons for these
variations are largely unknown as are the reasons for
the large differences in the relative resistance among
pathogenic bacteria, viruses, and protozoan cysts.
Considerable research on the mechanisms by which
chlorine and other oxidants inactivate microorganisms
has been conducted, and a variety ofmechanisms have
beensuggested. Chang(5)observedthatgreateruptake
ofchlorine and more rapid inactivation ofE. histolytica
cysts occurred at low pH levels, at which the chlorine
was present in the undissociated hypochlorous acid
form. Kulikovski et al. (6) and others have implicated
damage to cell membranes and inhibition ofbiochemical
activities associated with cell membranes as mecha-
nisms ofinactivation. Inhibition ofspecific enzymes and
enzyme systems have also been suggested as inactivat-
ingmechanisms. Otherstudies have shownthatchlorine
physically damages nucleic acids, and in viruses, both
nucleic acids (7) and surface proteins (8) have been pro-
posed as the critical activity sites for halogen disinfec-
tants. Because these disinfectants are powerful oxidiz-
ing agents, it is very likely that they affect many vital
functions, makingit verydifficult todetermine aspecific
site or function on which they exert their lethal effect.
Genetically Based Altered
Resistance
The possible development of genetically based, in-
creased resistance to disinfectants by natural selection
has also been studied. An early study (9) indicated that
Escherichia coli survivors of repeated exposures to
chlorine showed enhanced resistance to chlorine. Other
investigators (10,11) found no increase in resistance in
bacterial cultures repeatedly exposed to chlorine and/
oriodine. In a morerecentinvestigation, HaasandMor-
rison (12) showed that E. coli survivors oflow degrees
of inactivation by chlorine did not show altered sensi-
tivity. Survivors of high degrees of inactivation ap-
pearedtobe moresensitive tochlorine. Theyspeculated
that the enhanced sensitivity of progeny of chlorine-
exposed cells might be caused by chlorine-induced mu-
tations that caused loss of some factorinfluential in pre-
venting a lethal activity of chlorine such as the ability
to repair nucleic acid damage or cell envelope damage.
Bates et al. (13) reported that poliovirus type-i sub-
jected to repeated chlorine exposure cycles developed
increased resistance to chlorine. Ct values (99% inac-
tivation) estimated for their data (see Fig. 3) for virus
subjected to 1, 5, and 10 chlorine exposure cycles are
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FIGURE 2. Effects ofmicroorganism type and state on disinfection
survival curves: (A) sensitive homogeneous populations; (B) more
resistant homogeneous population; (C) heterogeneous population
or partially protected by aggregation, etc.
0.54, 0.9, and 1.8, respectively, constituting about a
threefold increase in Ct value after 10 exposure cycles.
Theincreaseinresistance didnotproceedincrementally
on a consistent basis. Viruses from some subsequent
exposure cycles were less resistant than in previous
cycles. Altered resistance to chlorine similar to that
seen inthe case ofbacterial resistance to antibiotics has
not been demonstrated. The halogen disinfectants ap-
pear to begeneralcytoplasmicpoisons that affect many
vital functions, and the development of genetically
based resistance to such a variety of injurious actions
seems unlikely.
Growth Condition Effects
There is increasing evidence that the disinfectant re-
sistance of bacteria grown in laboratory cultures may
differ greatly from that ofthe same species occuring in
the environment. Favero and Drake (14) showed that
Pseudomonas alcaligenes, a common bacterial contam-
inantiniodine-treatedswimmingpools, could growwell
in swimming-pool water. Water-grown cultures were
much more resistant to iodine that the same isolates
grown in laboratory media. Carson et al. (15) showed
thatPseudomonasaeruginosagrownin anaturalwater
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FIGURE 3. Effect of cyclic exposure to chlorine on poliovirus re-
sistance: (0) cycle 1; (E) cycle 5; (A) cycle 10. From Bates et al.
(13). Reprinted by permission.
environment was much more resistant to inactivation
by a variety ofdisinfectants, including chlorine dioxide,
quaternary ammoniumcompounds, acetic acid, and glu-
taraldehyde, thanthesameP. aeruginosaisolategrown
on conventional laboratory media. Subsequent studies
have shown similar effects for E. coli (16), Klebsiella
pneumoniae (17), Yersinia enterocolitica (17), and Le-
gionellapneumophila (18,19). The studies using P. al-
caligenes (14) and P. aeruginosa (15) and one of the
studies involving L. pneumophila (19) were conducted
with cultures grown using water as the medium. The
data from these studies show essentially first-order in-
activation rates with the slopes varying according to
growthconditions asillustratedbyFigure4(19). Inthis
case, water-grown L. pneumophila required nearly 10
times as long for equivalent inactivation as agar-grown
L. pneumophila. Other studies show that water-grown
L.pneumophilasubculturedonagarmediaimmediately
lost the enhanced resistance.
In several of the other studies (16-18), chemostat-
grown cultures were used, with growth rates of the
cultures controlled by limiting nutrients. These studies
also showed differences in sensitivity to inactivation,
buttheinactivation curves were characterized byinitial
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FIGURE 4. Effects of growth conditions on resistance of L. pneu-
mophila to chlorine. From Kuchta et al. (19). Reprinted by per-
mission.
rapid inactivation followed by "tailing off." The surviv-
ing fraction at the lower end of the curves varied ac-
cording to growth conditions, with the highest level of
survival occurring when nutrient levels and tempera-
tures were lowest. The reasons for such changes in dis-
infectant resistance are not known. Changes in cell
composition, altered membrane permeability, or for-
mation of protective slime layers have been proposed
asmechanisms, butdefinitive evidenceislacking. These
studies indicate the effects of bacterial growth condi-
tions on bacterial resistance to disinfectants and pose
questions about the adequacy ofdisinfection databased
on the use oflaboratory cultures of certain pathogenic
and indicator bacteria. However, most ofthe bacterial
pathogens responsible for drinking-water-related dis-
ease outbreaks multiply in the intestinal tract and do
not multiply in aquatic environments. Whether bacte-
rial pathogens grown in the intestinal tract are more
resistant toinactivation thanwhen grown onlaboratory
media is not known. Campylobacter jejuni grown in
mice appear to be as sensitive to chlonrne as laboratory-
grown cells (20).
Particle Association Effects
For disinfection to be effective, contact between the
disinfectant and the microorganism must occur. With
fewexceptions (e.g., L.pneunophila), themajor source
ofpathogens ofpotential health significance in drnking
water is the feces of man or other animals. Thus, these
pathogens are initially associated with particulate mat-
ter. The fate of these associations and the association
ofpathogens with other types ofparticles is influenced
by many factors. Microorganism size is an important
factor. Viruses, because oftheir small size, can be pro-
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FIGURE 5. Inactivationofcoliformsassociatedwithprimaryeffluent
solids by chlorine (pH 6.0, 5.0°C). From Hoff(22).
tected from disinfectant contact by much smaller par-
ticles than those which can protect bacteria orcysts. In
addition, the surface charges involved in the sorption
phenomenon exert more influence on viruses, because
of their large surface-to-mass ratios, than on bacteria
or cysts.
Although the concept that certain particles may pro-
tect microorganisms from inactivation by disinfectants
is logical and indeed provides the major basis for reg-
ulating drinking water turbidity, little direct evidence
ofsuch protection has been available until recently. In
general, the results of these studies indicate that the
effects of microorganism-particle association on disin-
fection efficiency are determined by the nature of the
association. Inthe case ofvirusesandbacteriaadsorbed
on surfaces ofparticles such as clays or inorganic flocs,
inactivation rates are unaffected or are affected only
minimally (21-25).
In contrast, viruses associated with cell debris (sim-
ulating the conditions under which they are produced),
feces, or wastewater effluent solids are substantially
protected (22,26,27). The protective effects of waste-
water effluent solids on coliform bacteria are shown in
Figure5(22). Again, inactivationratesareinitiallyvery
rapid, followed by a leveling offand survival ofa small
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fraction ofthe population afterverylongcontacttimes.
Amore graphic illustration ofthe manner in which nat-
urally occurring viral pathogens may be substantially
protected is shown in Figure 6 (28). This electron mi-
crograph shows large aggregates ofmembrane-associ-
ated rotavirus in human stool specimens. It is evident
that the viruses in such complexes would be protected
from inactivation by disinfectants. It is significant that
the types of material that have been shown to offer
protection are those materials which constitute the ma-
jor sources of waterborne pathogens and would be as-
sociated with pathogens in contaminated waters.
Significance for Water Treatment
The overall effect of the factors that alter microbial
resistance toinactivationbydisinfectants is one ofmak-
ing drinking water disinfection processes less effective
and less predictable than data derived from laboratory
experiments would predict. To overcome these uncer-
FIGURE 6. Membrane-associated virus particles in stool specimens. (a,b) viral-packet complexes ofrotavirus in 1 specimen. (c,d,e) individual
enveloped particles (EN), double-shelled particles (SS), and small groups ofmembrane-associated particles in the same specimen (DS). (fg)
parvoviruslike viral packets observed in another stool specimen. (h) three Norwalk virus particles associated with a fuzzy membraneous
element in another stool specimen. Bar for panels a through e, 0.2 ,um. Bar forpanelsfthrough h, 0.1 p.m. From Williams (28). Reprinted
by permission.MICROBIAL RESISTANCE TO DISINFECTANTS 13
tainties and build in additional safety factors, higher
disinfectant doses and longer contact times are often
used. These practices increase chemical by-product for-
mation and thereby increase the potential health prob-
lems related to halogenated organics.
The most significant enhanced resistance mechanism
is that associated with the protective effects of partic-
ulate matter. It is the most significant factor for two
reasons. First, because ofthe nature and sources ofthe
particles that offer the most protection, pathogens are
very likely to be associated with them. Second, particle
association provides the highest degree of increased
protectionforthemicroorganisms studied. Fortunately,
this mechanism is also the most amenable to control
duringwatertreatment. Theparticleremovalprocesses
used in watertreatment (coagulation, flocculation, sedi-
mentation ifitration) when conducted properly are very
effective in achieving high levels of particle removal,
including removal of the pathogens themselves. This
removal process, in turn, increases the reliability and
predictability of the disinfection step. However, data
from a few studies suggest that some viruses may exist
in a physical state that allows them to survive sedi-
mentation, filtration, and disinfection processes (29,30).
Whether more vigorous control of conventional water
treatment processes could elimiinate these residual vi-
ruses or whether this degree of virus contamination
poses a health hazard is yet to be determined.
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